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Befriending Farm Allies with Cover Crops
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Fig. 1. Carlene Chase of UFL talking about sesame and other covers she
is studying--planted at the Center for Environmental Farming Systems
2,000-acre field research and outreach facility at Cherry Farm in
Goldsboro, NC. Inset: Sesame flower with native long-horned bee.

Cover crops support many insects and other arthropods beneficial
for agriculture, in addition to improving soil, crop, and watershed
health. Our most important crop pollinators are bees. Native bees,
the European honey bee, and many natural enemies of crop pests
benefit from diverse diets and need pollen and nectar resources
when crops are not in flower. Natural enemies of crop pests include
predatory and parasitoid wasps, scarab-hunting wasps (Japanese
beetle predators), syrphid flies (aka hover or flower flies), tachinid
flies, fireflies (actually beetles), ladybird beetles (aka ladybugs),
checkered beetles, ground beetles, tiger beetles, flower beetles,
soldier beetles, rove beetles, green and brown lacewings, ambush
bugs, big-eyed bugs, damsel bugs, minute pirate bugs, predatory
stink bugs, mantids, spiders, harvestmen (aka daddy longlegs),
predatory mites, and nematodes.

Enhancing & Protecting Diversity to Support Healthy Insects & Plants
Conservation biological control maintains ecological relationships between predators and prey. The goal is to keep prey populations
below economic thresholds without eliminating them entirely (Naranjo et al. 2015). If pests are eliminated, predators die out or leave
the field. When any disturbance knocks out both groups, predators take much longer to return than pests (prey). Cover crops, green
fallow, residue cover, diverse perennial borders, and hedgerows all provide nectar and pollen, habitat, and refuge from disturbance
when annual crops are harvested, allowing natural enemies to recolonize the next crop. Many predators and parasitoids of crop pests
depend on nectar and pollen at some stage of their life, while consuming insects at other stages. Pollen and nectar resources can
directly benefit crops by enhancing predator fecundity (eggs layed in pest populations) and larval performance, as shown in
Lundgren’s meta-analysis of ladybird beetle research (Lundgren 2009).
Growing cover crops through their flowering period before termination supports
pollinators, predators, and parasitoids over an extended period, and reduces the
need for pesticides (Ellis and Barbercheck 2015). Cover crop biomass, soil
benefits, and weed suppression also peak at full to late bloom. In the long
growing seasons of the South, growing cover crops to this stage is compatible
with cash crop production and can enhance yields and quality. In cooler
climates, including the higher elevations of the Appalachian region, there is a
tradeoff between cover crop biomass and cash crop yield because of the short
growing season and risk of too-slow soil nutrient mineralization with heavy
cover crop residues. In warmer regions, growing cover crops to late flowering is
a win-win-win (triple win!) in terms of maximum biomass and organic input,
maximum weed suppression, and maximum beneficial habitat. If reseeding is of
concern, till or flail mow prior to full seed set (other termination techniques like
roll-crimping may not adequately stop seed maturation).
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Fig. 2. Kale and other
brassicas left to flower
can provide late fall or
winter sources of nectar
and pollen for bees and
other beneficial insects,
while also providing soil
benefits (USDA 2015).
Native bees like mason
bees (top) and introduced bees like the European honey bee (bottom)
that pollinate spring
crops such as apple,
peach, and blueberry
need alternate nectar
and pollen sources.
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Cover crops with conspicuous, shallow-throated flowers like
buckwheat, crimson clover, sunflower, vetch, phacelia, and
sesame provide accessible floral nectar and pollen. Cowpeas,
sunflower, kenaf, and some other covers also attract and support
beneficial insects with extrafloral nectaries. Flowering rye, oats,
and other cereal grains provide pollen that sustains predators
such as ladybugs, minute pirate bugs and soldier beetles, and
habitat for spiders. Some covers harbor aphids or other pest
species, but these become vital alternate prey for predators, so
that the predators stay in the field to protect the next production
crop. In addition, many ground-dwelling predators (spiders,
ground and rove beetles, big-eyed bugs, minute pirate bugs)
require cover for habitat, which living, frost-killed, roll-crimped,
or mowed cover crops can provide.
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Fig. 4. Parasitoids & Predators. Clockwise from top left: Aphidius wasp
laying egg in tomato aphid (brown aphid mummies previously parasitized); cross-striped cabbage worm killed by braconid wasp larvae
(pupating here in white chrysali); anchor bug eating a bean beetle larva on
bean; and wasp at cowpea extrafloral nectary.

Related Farmscaping Methods to Support Farm Allies
Timing of Plantings. When a cover crop must be terminated prior
to flowering, try leaving strips of cover every 10-20 rows. Choose
varieties or species that flower early or quickly such as ’Abruzzi’
rye, crimson clover, lana (woolypod) vetch, and buckwheat.
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Fig. 3. Pollinators and other insects need pollen and nectar resources before and after production crops are blooming. Clockwise from top left:
Bumble bee on buckwheat; green sweat bee on lacy phacelia; bumble bee
on pinkeye purple hull cowpea; and honey bee on crimson clover.

SARE's Cover Cropping for Pollinators and Beneficial Insects
booklet and SARE's Cover Crops Learning Center (URLs in
reference list) include details on utilizing single species and cover
crop mixes to support pollinators and other beneficial insects.
Table 1. Common cover crops especially good for beneficials
Warm
season

Buckwheat, cowpea, sunflower, sorghum sudan, lablab,
sunn hemp, partridge pea, sesame

Frost-hardy Clover (crimson, red, white); vetch (hairy, common, lana,
legumes
purple), sweetclover
Other cool
season

Tillage radish and other crucifers, cereal grains (rye, oats,
barley, wheat) , lacy phacelia (new for the region)

Sample
Mixes

Spring—Oats, barley, mustard, field pea
Summer—Buckwheat, cowpea, sunflower, sorghum-sudan
Fall—Lacy phacelia, tillage radish, clover, oats
Winter—Rye, vetch, crimson clover, canola

Insectary vs. Trap Crops. Insectary plantings are aimed at
attracting and sustaining beneficial insects with food (nectar,
pollen, and/or prey), habitat, and refuge from pesticides or
harvest (adjacent to crop fields or between crop rows). While trap
crops are designed to draw pests away from production crops,
they can function as insectaries—providing prey to maintain
predator populations when production crops are harvested—if not
treated with pesticide or if left uncut between successive annual
production crops.
Field Border, Hedgerow, and Beetle Bank Enhancements. Adding
annual cover crops, herbs, or annuals for cut flowers (Fig. 5 and
6), or simply leaving areas unmown wherever possible on a farm
can enhance diversity of flowering species or habitat niches
throughout the growing season and over winter, while
maintaining refuge for predators, including ground beetles that
feed on weed seeds. Protecting ground beetles that consume weed
seeds can, in turn, reduce weed pressure and the need for
herbicides, reducing costs and potential harm to other beneficials.
Herbs, cut flowers, and crops grown for seed production, can
support beneficial arthropods and other wildlife, while providing
additional income (Brooker et al. 2015). For many farmers, birds
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that feed on insects throughout the farm and on seeds of cut
flowers or herbs are an added benefit (for pest control, for those
who enjoy bird-watching, and for agritourism).
 Edible annual herbs: Basil, borage, calendula, cilantro, dill,
fennel, onion, tulsi (holy basil)
 Annual or short-lived cut flowers: Zinnia, Plains coreopsis,
blanket flower, alyssum, cosmos, bachelor’s buttons

insecticides, fungicides, herbicides or other chemicals, avoid times
when insects are most active. While the active ingredients of
herbicides may not harm insects, “stickers” that help these
chemicals stick to the waxy cuticle of leaves also penetrate the
waxy cuticle of insect exoskeletons. Though grasses do not need
insect help for pollination, many insects consume grass pollen,
including corn pollen. Avoid spraying corn or other grasses when
in flower in order to reduce harm to beneficial insects, spiders,
and any alternate prey populations.

Conclusion
Enhancing plant diversity with cover crops and reduced pesticide
use supports insect diversity on farms. This helps reduce the
likelihood of pest outbreaks by maintaining healthy populations of
both predators and prey (pest species). Bee pollinators depend on
flowers for all their food. Predators and parasitoids eating a mix of
prey, pollen, and nectar are healthier and more effective. Learning
to recognize pest species as potential allies (prey for natural
enemies) can help farmers develop strategies that maintain covers
wherever possible within and around crops.
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ATTRA - A National Sustainable Agriculture Assistance Program
https://attra.ncat.org
Biological Control of Pecan Weevils in the Southeast http://
www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Fact-Sheets/Biological-Control-ofPecan-Weevils-in-the-Southeast
Carolina Cover Crop Connection https://www.facebook.com/groups/
carolinacovercropconnection/
Extrafloral Nectaries http://www.extrafloralnectaries.org/
eOrganic, the organic agriculture community of practice with eXtension,
webinars, videos, and articles worth exploring http://eorganic.info
Living Web Farms (huge collection of farming videos and podcasts for
all to enjoy and learn from) http://livingwebfarms.org/
SARE Cover Crops Learning Center http://www.sare.org/LearningCenter/Topic-Rooms/Cover-Crops
SARE’s Adding Cover Crops to a No-till System video http://
www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Multimedia/Videos-from-the-Field/
Adding-Cover-Crops-to-a-No-Till-System
Symbiont Biological Pest Management. Dr. Richard McDonald http://
www.drmcbug.com/
USDA PLANTS Database Cover Crops http://plants.usda.gov/java/
coverCrops
USDA & US Forest Service webinars http://conservationwebinars.net/
Virginia Association for Biological Farming (VABF) at http://vabf.org/
and info sheets including a few on cover crops can be found at http://
vabf.org/information-sheets/
Wild Farm Alliance “works to empower farmers, connect consumers,
and protect wild nature” http://www.wildfarmalliance.org/
Xerces Society Conservation Biological Control http://www.xerces.org/
conservationbiocontrol/
Xerces Society Habitat Assessment Guides http://www.xerces.org/
pollinator-conservation/habitat-assessment-guides
Xerces Society Pollinator Conservation Resource Center http://
www.xerces.org/pollinator-resource-center/
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